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Abstract  
The importance of the touristic sector in a national economy is a visible one, because this activity generates incomes; it 
plays a catalytic role for the others national branches, being an element which attracts investments, and rises employment 
opportunities, transforming local communities for the better. All these are strongly connected to the objective regarding 
competitiveness in global economy, which is characterized by strong competition. In our vision, the valorization of 
Romanian touristic potential in a profitable manner, taking account of the new market trends, and launching a competitive 
offer, must have as cornerstone the local resources activation. In this article, we investigated, from conceptual point of 
view, using the analysis of official data and documents, and our personal observations, the peculiarities of resources, and 
the way we can use them in order to determine the possibility for launching a consistent effort, for their full valorization; it 
is about how is it possible to create a competitive touristic product in case there are present resources, and especially on the 
way of doing, on using the resources, which generate added value in order to valorize the opportunities, and to create a 
competitive advantage. 
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1. Analytical framework  Competitiveness in Tourism: Romania Case 
Global economy means competition; it is an ever present characteristic for all those involved in touristic 
activity. The competitiveness and its multiple faces were studied by some authors Fajnzylber, 1988; Krugmann, 
1991; Kirsty, 1993; Wei-Chiang, 2008; Garelli, 2008. As mentioned by Wei-Chang, The touristic 
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competitiveness is the competitive position of touristic activity in a country, relative to global touristic market 
put in profit and in growing terms, including here the developed and developing economies, too, through which 
there is registered an income rising for the citizens of the analyzed country, and an improvement in their 
standard of living.  Wei-Chang, 2008. We underscore here the following idea: competitiveness means more 
than wealth possession; it represents foremost a systematic process which creates wealth. The methods used in 
measurements of wealth are: 
 Cost-Benefit analysis, which is based upon financial indicators, such as production costs or prices 
competitiveness; 
 Analysis based on resources, which refers to the access to raw materials, or technology, or regards the 
development of peculiar production process, focusing especially on the skills regarding resources   
 The classifications, which include a number of factors which have an influence upon a market. For tourism 
area we specify the methodology of measurement of touristic competitiveness of a country as it is developed 
by the World Economic Forum WEF, and which is concretized in the Tourism and Travels Competitiveness 
Index. It is focused upon three factors, which are: a. politics and legislation; b. business environment and 
infrastructure; c. human, cultural, and natural resources. 
In World Economic Forum WEF classification, regarding the Competitiveness in Tourism Index, 
Romania is at position 63 from 193 countries evaluated. But the situation seems more unfavorable if we 
look only at European continent area, where Romania is situated at position 34, from 42 states analyzed. 
Table 1. Tourism and Travel Competitiveness Index, 2011, EUROPE  
Country 
 
Tourism Competitiveness Index   Politics and 
legislation 
Business environment and 
infrastructure 
Human, cultural, and 
natural resources 
 Place at 
European 
level 
Global 
position 
Score Global 
position 
Score Global 
position 
Score Global 
position 
Score 
France  3 3 5.41 7 5.71 8 5.35 9 5.18 
Austria 4 4 5.41 3 5.89 12 5.19 10 5.13 
Sweden 5 5 5.34 11 5.67 15 5.15 8 5.21 
Spain 7 8 5.29 22 5.34 10 5.32 6 5.22 
Finland 12 17 5.02 5 5.74 30 4.75 25 4.55 
Italy 20 27 4.87 45 5.00 27 4.79 15 4.83 
Greece 21 29 4.78 34 5.11 29 4.75 29 4.48 
Czech Republic 22 31 4.77 26 5.26 37 4.56 31 4.48 
Kroatia 24 34 4.61 42 5.02 36 4.58 43 4.23 
Hungary 26 38 4.54 24 5.29 45 4.28 48 4.06 
Bulgaria 27 48 4.39 54 4.79 44 4.32 51 4.05 
Poloand 28 49 4.38 49 4.86 65 3.81 30 4.48 
Romania 34 63 4.17 51 4.85 66 3.80 66 3.84 
Serbia 38 82 3.85 67 4.57 84 3.39 94 3.60 
Source: World Economic Forum, The Travel and Tourism Competitiveness Report, 2011, p. 12. 
 
The natural and cultural resources are the most valuable points of competitive advantage for Romanian 
tourism. The Competitiveness Index created by World Economic Forum WEF presents a very different 
situation in comparison with what we are expecting to think about. The reason is the fact that World Economic 
Forum WEF takes for its calculation only natural touristic objectives and points of attractiveness which are 
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included in UNESCO patrimony, the quality of the environment, fauna diversity, and natural parks. From this 
point of view Romania is positioned at a modest 94 place, at global level, which is determined by the place she 
has, regarding the quality of the environment, the 104-th place, the reduced fauna diversity, the 83-th place, and 
protected areas, the 77-th place. rue that touristic potential which is given by nature is omnipresent, and it 
places Romania on the 43-th place. Rising competitiveness means for Romania to take specific measures; she 
should implement strategies focused on rising environmental quality and on the protected areas, and to start 
identifying new natural resources which could be included in the UNESCO patrimony list. Regarding cultural 
resources, Romania lies behind her direct competitors, contrary to her valuable cultural patrimony. The cause 
for this is the missing of specific actions which could animate this great patrimony, as could be observed from 
 Regarding human 
factor quality in touristic area, this is generated by educational system  which has the aim of creating the 
environment for quality training, and determines a higher specialization for human resources employed in 
touristic activities  and at this point Romania marks weak points again. 
2. Competitive Romanian touristic products 
, and in 
the same time, a competitive touristic destination. These are: cultural circuits, tourism in nature, bathing and 
recovery tourism, city-breaking, active tourism, and adventure tourism, The Romanian Minister of Regional 
Development and Tourism, 2010. Analyzing these six touristic products, we could identify the following 
commune peculiarities to all of them: 
 They all have a low seasonal degree; 
 Nature and culture are the strong points; 
 They involve a high degree of mobility. 
The profile of tourist which is intended to be hinted at has the following characteristics: he is a rational 
-  
make bigger efforts in order to experience new emotions and feelings, and is wishful to satisfy a special 
interest, and learning new things. This type of tourist is attracted by nature and by its wonderful landscapes, by 
the life style and authentic culture, and has values focused upon the idea of a healthy, active life, based on 
tolerance. The decision of acquisition of a touristic service by a tourist like this is influenced by the existence of 
a safe and hospitable environment; and during this activity he uses Internet for careful documentation and 
analysis, and regards himself as being less inclined to adventurous behaviour, in comparison with others. The 
weak points of Romania, which are already known and which could be identified in the poor infrastructure and 
poor quality of restaurant and accommodation areas, seem a little bit diminished, but we must never forget that 
their improper quality means a low satisfaction rate. We underscore here th
which sustains that the existence and sufficiency of hygienic factors, such as transportation conditions, 
accommodation, food, do not create satisfaction, but creates low satisfaction rate in case their quality is poor. In 
case that Romanian touristic sector could promote the development of these factors, and the rising of their 
quality, Romanian tourism could become competitive, especially if we are focusing on travellers with 
experience, which are looking for new and unique destinations, which combine virgin natural places with a 
unique culture. We are sustainers of the idea that Romanian tourism will be competitive only if Romania has 
the spirit of democratic capitalism which generated development was that one 
which encouraged the individual
such represents the main source of social and economic energy. Furthermore, our recent researches such as 
those concretized in the following projects: The Management of Touristic Destination , 1-st 
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edition, 2007, and 2-nd edition, 2008 The Development and Promotion of the Integrate Peculiar 
Touristic Packages Common in the Euro-Region Bihor  Hajdu-Bihar  financed through Phare CBC 
Programme 2006/INTERREG IIIA in the period between the 15-th August 2008 and the 15-th November 2009; 
The Entrepreneurship and the Equality of Opportunities. An Inter-Regional Model of 
Entrepreneurial School for Women AntrES nanced by European Social Fund ESF, Operational Sector  
Programme The Development of Human Resources POS DRU, Priority Axis 3  Rising the Adaptability of 
Labour Force and of Business, Major Intervention Domain 3.1. had the aim to promote the culture of 
undertaking, encouraging us to sustain that the fundamentals for competitiveness are focused upon the 
attainment of a critical mass, which is represented by a number of competitive products or competitive 
producers so big, that it has a visible and proven impact upon economic and social realities, and it is recognized 
as such Botezat, 2012; Botezat, 2011. We understand the attainment of competitiveness in tourism through the 
activation of the ability to think and through the right assembly of the relations with different things and human 
beings, in order to obtain the desired results. Our competitors, as could be observed looking at the table number 
2, are strong enough, and they have already well understood what competitiveness means! 
Table 2. The Main Romanian Competitors in Touristic Area 
Products  The First Five Competitors of Romania 
 1. Tours  Italy Bulgaria Czech Republic France Hungary 
 2. Natural Parks   Austria Bulgaria Scandinavia Hungary Serbia 
 3. Rural Tourism  Bulgaria Hungary Austria Poland Croatia 
 4. Wellness and bathing Austria Hungary Bulgaria Czech Republic Italy 
 5. City breaks  Czech 
Republic 
Italy Austria Bulgaria Hungary 
 6. Active and Adventure Tourism  Austria Bulgaria France Croatia Spain 
Source:  
 
The analysis directed for identifying elements which conducted to market performance and to obtain the 
label of competitiveness shows clearly the connection with the resources. 
3. Resources, competences, capabilities 
The resources are elements which create the clear competitive advantages. The resources are tangible 
attributes, all things which belong to financial, or human, or physic, or organizational capital, and intangible 
such as brand name, good recording for company, public relations, organizational culture. In the case of 
tourism, the intangible elements  the elements which could not be seen  are of a crucial importance. And this 
is because the touristic product is a mix between tangible and intangible elements, which means services and 
psychological elements. Furthermore, the new trend of vacations is linked to the experiences, in biotic, 
exploring, and knowledge realms. The researchers conducted in this area have focused on local resource 
analyzing in connection with cultural aspects, and they were directed in rural areas especially Barbie, 1998; 
Hammer, 2008. In the management literature, some authors Barney and Hesterly, 2006 underscore that over the 
material, financial, human, and informational resources, there are organizational resources, too, which are 
defined as the attributes peculiar to a group of individuals, including the organizational model, the system of 
cultural values, and the system of coordination and control in that specific group. In touristic domain, imported 
from the management literature Johnson, Scholes and Whittington, 2005, there are to be mentioned the 
threshold resources  those resources which an organization needs in order to provide the minimal 
requirements for its economic survival, and especially, the unique resources  the resources which have 
competitive advantages, and which are hard to be obtained by other competitors. For the scope of the present 
article, there is important to be underscored the importance of the idea of resources which are lucrative, of the 
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way a supplier of touristic services uses in an effective manner its resources, to their highest potential. Here we 
can find callings from Romanian management literature regarding competences and capabilities B canu, 2007. 
The competence should represent the theoretical part, and the capabilities the practical part, associated to a 
touristic supplier meaning peculiarities specific to a group of people. Depending on the quality of competences, 
the organization could find itself in one of the following three positions, in comparison with its competitors: 
competitive advantage, competitive parity, and competitive disadvantage. For having a deeper analysis of 
resources`attributes, and their role in obtaining competitiveness, we propose an adaptation of known 
management models B canu, 2007. 
Table 3.  Inter-conditionality. Resources Attributes and Competitiveness   
Value  Rarity  Inimitability  Non-substitute Exploitability  Consequence for competition 
No     -            -               -            - Disadvantage 
Yes No            -               -         Yes Parity 
Yes Yes          No               -         Yes Advantage 
Yes Yes         Yes             Yes         Yes Long run advantage 
Source: adaptation by authors after Barney, 2006 and Bacanu, 2007 
 
The table 3 underscores some qualitative resources  attributes, and we understand through the signs the 
followings: -  probable resource, but the provider of service is not consciousness about it; No   sure 
resource, but not valorized it is not used, it is inactive; Yes   valorized resource. The understanding of 
those aspects regarding resources represents, in our opinion, a very important acquisition regarding the way the 
actions carried to valorize the described resources generates added value, and through this, competitive 
advantage. The studies carried on in the touristic domain Yasou, Shinichi, and Shimpei, 2010 show that the 
activation/using of local resources generate results in cascade; and specific: 
 The harbour of community pride; 
 The rediscovery of unrecognized local resources; 
 The activation of communication among locals; 
 The building of networks; 
 The formation of a new vision; 
 The implementation of new activities. 
It is interesting to observe that the results are described in non-economic terms, but we should not forget that 
here the research is about Japan. But the idea is confirmed in the case of touristic suppliers, too, which 
encountered as benefits: learning about rural culture, the revival of antic techniques, fun in teaching and 
learning, fun in interchanges with visitors, rediscovery of local resourc
chances for selling farm/fishing products. And the individuals mentioned: being in a better shape, increase in 
the variety of the vegetables produced, a better life, increase in family conversation, decreasing the degree of 
for farming, income increasing Yasou, Shinichi, and Shimpei, 2010. 
 
4. Conclusion and implications 
This paper investigates from conceptual point of view, and analyzing official documents, the way to achieve 
include in it the competences and abilities of people undertaking touristic activities. Although further 
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researches are needed in order to provide a model for using and activating local resources, and for testing it, the 
followings findings could now be br Although the natural and cultural resources 
sustained by the multitude of natural protected areas which are unique at global level, of the cultural heritage, 
based on Latin, and Byzantium roots, and by the well kept traditions of one of the most rural society which 
could be find in European Union, could be considered the main sources for competitive advantage for 
Romanian tourism, the reality contrasts the expectations. Looking at the number, the diversity, and the intrinsic 
quality of its attractive touristic sites, Romanian tourism evolves under its real potential, as could be seen in the 
Tourism and Travel Competitiveness Index, 2011. The fundamentals for competitiveness, in our opinion, 
should to be focused on the attainment of a critical mass, which is represented by a number of competitive 
products or competitive producers so big, that it has a visible and proven impact upon economic and social 
realities, and it is recognized as such. We understand the attainment of competitiveness in tourism through the 
activation of the ability to think, and through the right assembly of the relations with different things and 
human beings, in order to attain the desired results. We strongly believe in and sustain the idea that, in order to 
attain competitiveness in tourism, it is crucial that local resources should be well valued and used by touristic 
providers, which have to understand that this means identifying the following things: value, rarity, inimitability, 
no-substitute, and exploitability. As the base of this affirmation Hjelmervike  lies three 
important aspects. The existence of a potential which is constituted by knowledge, information, experience, and 
which could contribute to a competitive touristic product creation. The capacity of this potential to transform 
itself in a multitude of operational elements, which could generate value, and which should be integrated in the 
touristic products. Focusing on adaptation of this potential, as a peculiar element for Romanian people, which 
yourself the conviction that you have the affinity with what is to be chosen. 
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